
10% Tithe 

    
  

                                                     .                                                                                                                         
 I am ready for the challenge to give my faithful tithe (10% of  all my income) and 

a generous offering of  (10% of  all my income) for one quarter, because I  
believe that God can do all things. 

 
   Now this I say, he who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly,  

  and he  who sows bountifully will also reap bountifully...God loves a cheerful   
                              giver. (II Corinthians 9:6-8)                                           Northeastern  Conference      
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      God expects me to return to Him a faithful tithe and a      
    generous offering each time He blesses me with money.  
 

    Lord help me to be obedient in returning your tithe every   
     time I am blessed with an increase and give a bountiful  
                 offering as a demonstration of  my faith in You. 
 
                 If  I give God my heart, I'll find it easy to give   
                                      Him everything else. 
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